Motor control of schizophrenics--II. Manual control and tracking: sensory and motor deficits.
Manual control and tracking of 12 acute and chronic schizophrenics was tested for comparison with their performance in oculomotor tracking. Schizophrenics tended to be slower in a non-timed, non-tracking hand movement, and chronics made even slower movement when the experimental room was illuminated than when it was darkened. Chronics also had a significantly higher reaction time than normal controls. When tracking a constant-velocity visual target, all schizophrenics were significantly slower than normals to high-velocity (50 degrees and 60 degrees/s) targets only. When tracking a sinusoidally moving target, schizophrenics were not less accurate over-all but they showed less improvement than normals when room illumination gave visual information about background and hand position. This complex group of motor deficiencies of schizophrenics, along with their oculomotor control problems, suggests that they have sensory processing, attentional, and motor planning problems when performing orienting tasks.